
REPORT ON  

“WHY MBA & HOW TO PREPARE FOR IT ?”  

10th July 2021 (Day 1) 

 

An initiative of Mata Sundri College for women in 

Collaboration with Adore India 

 

Deciding to study for an MBA degree is a big step for aspiring 

managers. With this notion on 10th July 2021, The Placement 

and Internship Cell, Mata Sundri College for Women hosted 

an interactive session on "Why MBA & how to prepare for 

it?" by Mr. Amogh Jain. The speaker has a rich educational 

background with B. Tech. in Computer Science from MAIT, IP 

University Delhi. He is a 2020 MBA graduate from MDI 

Gurgaon, one of the top business schools in India. He secured 

99.71 percentile in CAT entrance examination, 99 percentile in 

XAT as well as 99 percentile in NMAT exam. He is currently 

working in A.P. Moller Maersk, world’s biggest shipping 

company. The session commenced by welcome note given by 

Ms. Khushi. The vote of thanks was delivered by Ms. Khushi as 

well. 

 

Adore India is a voluntary network of University students and 

professionals who interact with students so that they grow and 

become successful professionals and responsible citizens. 

 



The seminar was attended by a total of 87 students via Zoom 

app from 5:30 pm to 7:00 pm.  

 

The participants were briefed about the Most Important Life 

Skills, Components of MBA life and learnings. The session 

included the speaker's take on how to manage time schedules in 

those two precious years of one’s life and planning on how to 

gain experience and channelize your skills through internships.  

He concluded the session by advising the students to “Make 

Things Happen” and sharing his personal experience 

throughout his journey. The session witnessed an enthusiastic 

participation and many interesting questions were raised which 

depicted the interest of the participants. 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 



 
  



11th July 2021 (Day 2) 

 

An initiative of Mata Sundri College for Women in 

Collaboration with Adore India 

 

Deciding to study for an MBA degree is a big step for aspiring 

managers. With this notion on 11th July 2021, The Placement 

and Internship Cell, Mata Sundri College for Women hosted 

an interactive session on "How to get into a top MBA school?" 

by Mr. Amogh Jain. He has completed his B. Tech. in 

Computer Science from MAIT, IP University Delhi. He is a 

2020 MBA graduate from MDI Gurgaon, one of the top 

business schools in India. He secured 99.71 percentile in CAT 

entrance examination, 99 percentile in XAT as well as 99 

percentile in NMAT exam. He is currently working in A.P. 

Moller Maersk, world’s biggest shipping company. The speaker 

for the session was welcomed by Ms. Khushi Sharma. The vote 

of thanks was delivered by Ms. Khushi as well. 

 

Adore India is a voluntary network of university students and 

professionals who interact with students so that they grow and 

become successful professionals and responsible citizens. 

 

The seminar was attended by a total of 73 students via Zoom 

app from 5:30 pm to 7:00 pm.  

 



The participants were briefed about the various entrance 

examinations available, patterns of discussed examinations and 

the importance of time management and analyzing practice 

paper while undergoing preparation. The session included the 

speaker's take on how to strategically attempt the entrance 

examinations in order to ace them.  

He concluded the session by advising the students to “to take 

regular breaks and not overwork themselves” and sharing his 

personal experience throughout his journey. The session 

witnessed an enthusiastic participation and many interesting 

questions were raised which depicted the interest of the 

participants. 

 

 



 

 
 


